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Introduction

Health care professionals (doctors, nurset, dentists, theiapistp,

social workersphanbacises, etc.) 'are engaged in an extremely complex.

and difficulelmarkServices occupation. Heald; care treatment often

deals with multi-faceted human health problems where manY questions and_

few answers are'. available for directing the.aotions of-the health 'care

practitioner. The health care problems patients have are often highly

idiosyncratic, thereby necessitating the creation of individualized

health care treatments. Moreover, most modern health care treatment

cannot be conducted by a single practioner, but involvet the coordinated

efforts of many different health professionals, who must be able to

1

A

work together as a team. Human communication is a key health'care tool

that the health care ,professional must'use to identify the salient'

variables causing health complaints, creating kirtategiesfor health care

treatments, and eliciting cooperation from both health care colleagues
S

and clients in the deliveryof health care services. It shdilid be noted,

'.that, "the clarity, timeliness, and' sensitivity of human cammunication

in health care-As often critical to the, physical and emotional well.

being of health care clients."
1

Several serious problems,_complaints, and issuesin the delivery

of health careservices have surfaced within recent years. These health``

care delivery problems include poor. patient cooperation with health care

regimens (often referred to in the health care literature aspoor patient

compliance) ; frequent-Miscommunications'between people involved in health

3
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care situation'; unreallstiq expectations in health care by both patients

and praetitioners, lack of senRitivity in health care interaAions, and
A

2
widespread dissatiafaction with health care services. A large pioportion

of these health-care problems are caused by underlying inadequacies in

jpman communication in health care practice. .

Communication training for health care professionals can help bring

to light some of these underlying human communicttion inadequacies, as well

ag piovide direction for the improvement of human communication in health

-care practice. In this OgPerI will' examine some of the needs,'oppor-
.

lanities, and methods available for training health carepractioners,to

best utilize human communication as a health care delivery tool,- Moreover,

I will identify communication training as an important applied-cammunicai

tion educational activity which involves more than merely the iRdoctri-.

nationeof predetermined "correct" commenication rules and behairiors, but

includes the development of insights into, the human comdpicationprocess,

the development of communication strategies for use in different situations,

and the developmenteffective hunanccauunication

Health Communication'and Speech Cournunication

Health ccumniCation has developed as an area of study concerned

with the role of human interaction in the health care delive17 system.

Human cannunication in health care has been studied fran a wide range.

of .perspectives and academic disciplines, rfnging fran health care

disciplines (such as medicine, psychiatry and nursing) to social science

disciplines (including sociology, psychdliogy, and speech camunication).
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CaSsata argues convincingly that speech communication is an extremely

strong perspective fran which to study health communication, identifying

ccamunicition specialists as. key members of the health care system due

to their ability to interpret and understand health communication

phenomena, as well as their ability to interfagethe Aealth care system

and help solve health communication problems.
4

In this paper I will

extend on Cassata's work by identifying several ways ccamunication

specialists can help solve' health,communication problems by applying

speech communication knowledge to the training of health care prokes--.

4 'sionais.

Health communication is largely an outgrowth of speech communication,

with many of the major' areas of health' communication study having their

roots in communication theory and research. Knowledge about intrapersanal,

,interpersOnal, group, organizationaL'andpublic cannUnication have been

usefully applied to health care situations to provide a frame of reference

fox.. analyzing health communication. Perhaps sang of the terminology and

specific applications of cammunicati knowledge have been adopted and

adapted in health communication, but much bf the underlying speech

eommunftation content remains intact. Areas of health communication ana-

lysis such as, "...the health practitiorier-health clipnt commdnication

relationship, communicative interaction betweeriinterdependent health

care professionals, flow of informaq6n throughout health care organi-
c

zations, therapeutic helping interaction, as well as Health care

interviewing techniques and niethods," are all basedon underlying_ -

O 5
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'speech communication concepts.
5

Although health comma elation is a relatively new area dfstudy:

,within the speech communication discipline it is-an area that is

rap idly growing.

are offering co

4

Several commu6ication departments across the country

*-
urses dealing with health c'mamunication issues. . Many

can unication researchers, including myself, are activery involVed in

conducting research on the role of human coranunication in health care

practice.7 State, regi 1, national, and-international cammunication

discipline professional organiiations have introduced interest groups,

divisions, and convention.programs focusing on healthiconmunication.

. Another area qf growth in health eammdnicathbn, that is perhaps most

pertinent to the topic of this pap er, is the growing number of communi-.

cation specialist's who are currently involved inAproviding communication
a

training for(heathCare professionals.

Health Communication Train; Rg

As I have indicated, health cormunication is an merging area. for

connunicaiion education,_research, and application. The importance and

-
,usesses of health communication education have been discussed elsewhere.

Several have written about the importance of ormunication research in

health care.
9

In this paper I will address the importance of applying

cOnnunication knowledge to health care phenomena through health

conmunication training and development.

McBath and Burhans have argued that "...the speeclt communication

field should be concerned with expanding the uses of human co npunication

t
.

1
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knowledge.ul 0 Nowhere is human cannunication knowledge of more use
,.

. r ' ., , v ,.

than in interfacing the comuunication problems of health care delivery.

I have found most health care practioners to be eager recipients of
ir

--......,

ccurnunicatign knowledge that can help them cope-with the tremendous

oommunicative demands of their profeseionaI lives.

Health cammuhication trairii4g provides a new, and applied auplielgce

for oanmunicatian education. It seems paradoxical that the Majority

of cammunication education is directed towards college undergraduates

. 1r
who'often have little appreciation for -the applications_gf oaunuhication.

.

knowledge due totheir limited professianal career eXperiences. Health
)

. ,

...-.

professionals can readily identify areas for application of ccuuunication

,knowledge in their everyday work activities.

Professional training and development Work in health communication

provides a means for applying conmunication knowledge to serious human

issues. Zile ccamunication -specialist performs ari-importani adaptive

role asa trainer for health professionals: Ctamunication training

should provide.health practitioners with a means for analyzing their

professional cammunkLeation strengths and weaknesses, developing new

strategies for communicating more effectively in future-health care

situations.

Thaining and development work is a new means of providing Ccumuni-

cation education to:the public. It probably will not replace traditional

forms of higher education, but can became an important adjunct to college

programs. Scme health communication training can be accomplished through

7



on-campus college courses. Yet, it is often difficult for many health

professionals to find thp time to take college courses because of the

extensive time demands of their health care careers. Additionally, due
/

to their extreme involvement in their professional cateers, many health

care practitioners are unaware of the relevant course offerings aC local

collegeS and universities. SomatEmes correspondence classes, continuing

education extension program, and other innovative educational SyStems

at college campuses can be,sucCesfully used to reach health care

practitioners with health.communication education, but generally health

communicationspecialists must bring their programs to the health care

practioners; rather than attempt to bring the. practitioners to their

campuses.

In-house training, professionalsworleshops, and seminars are'

generally more accessible to health care practitioners than college

courses, are, and therefore are'tc9d hannels for health communication

training and development work. SevAal national and regional health

care professional associations mandate that their members receive

on -going health-related education to retain their certification and

licensing. Much of this on-going education is provided in the 'form of

/
professional workshops and seminars . Cammunication specialists cane

often became providers for on -going professional certification by

applying to the health care professional organizations for approval

as a trainer. Health cammunication education programs Nrie proven to

be popular choices by health practioners for their certification

0 to
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training programs.

Most large hospitals and medical centers provide in-house educa-

tional systems for training their health care personnel. Communication

specialists can often offer health communication training programs to

hospital persohnel through the organization's in-house educational

syste51. Additionally, several professional health care associations

offer training programs as part of their annuol' and Semi-annual meetings.

"RegardlesS of where you reside there are always local health care delivery

institutions (hospitals, clinics, nursing hares, etc.), and health care

associations (regional and state health carewassociations, health care

worker union's, self-help groups, etc.) that provide on-going training and

development for health care professionals and consumers.
.11

These are but

a few of the many opportunities health communication specialists have for

providing health communicatian training for health care practitioners.

MajorTraining Topic Areas

Health communication training can generally be divided into two

different categories, health comMunic.ation skills training, and health

combunication process training. Skills areas include such topics as

verbal and nonverbal skills, perceptUal.skills, listening skills, and
0

, presentational speaking skills. Skills training focuses primarily on

the development of communication behaviors. Procdss training. areas

focus on the communicative demands. that are part of health care activities.
. .

Process topics generally include much of the skills areas, but apply 'these

skills specifically to the health care delivery system. Some of the
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major topic areas in health communication Process training are patient

interviewing, health education, practitioner-patient relationships,

health care team building, therapeutic communication, he th care ethics,

and communication, in health care organizations. I prefer process oriented

health communication training rathean skills training because of the

clear applications and utility of the topic areas to health.care delkery.

Health care practitioners are generally more receptive to cOmmunication

training that clearly offers them pragmatic pay-offs, and although skills

trainingundeniably does offer pay-offs, process training does a better

job of linking human communication and health care. activities together. .

In the remainder of this paper I will describe the seven health

cgraunication process training topicsI have utilized successfully as a .

-health communication trainer. I 411 identify some of the major topic area

applications, communication concepts that are'brought Out in the training,

and training methodsI have utilized. The seven topic areas are not always

mutually exclusive of one another, but oftentimes overlap. If possible,

I try to utilize the overlap between these topic areas by offering a s ries

of workshops to a group of heat} professionals, where' one topic presen-

Cation leads into another topic'area. Mbreover, these seven topic areas

are certainly not exhaustive ()fall of the health communication process'

topics, These are just sane Of-the training topics I haVe utilized

successful*. I an presently working on developing other areas for

training, and other cammunication specialists have ,presented additional
-

health.oamunicatton training topics. The following topic areas are

10
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4/
some examples of carrounication 'training for health care professionals...

Patient Interviewing

Patient interviews are identified as the basic formal avenue of

interpersonal communication between patients and practitioners: Interview

strategies, styles: and techniques are Idefitified, discussed and practiced.

Verbal and nonverbal communication skills are discussed and applied to

the interview situation. The perceptual process is'examined'and related

to the ways people evaluate one another in interview situations.

Training methods Include lectures, group discussions, and role-plays

of interview situations. Practitioners are given the opportunity to

practice interviewsoy role-playing health professia and patient roles

in simulated health care interviews,11 Videotape has been used as an

effective feedback tool when used to record the simulated health care

interviews and critique interview communication style.
12

-Patient interviewing is demonstrated as an important of of health

care information seekirig when iisid in patient evalualion,.diagnosil', and

higt* taking. The importance of allowing the patilent ta *explain their

own'perceptions of their health care problen'is stressed as a crucial

aspect of these interviews. Information giving is related to interviews
4

where the, practitioner attempts to explain a health, care regimen, a

diagnosis, or a symptom to a patient. Clearuse.of language, explanation
or

,

of complex health care jargon, and seeking feedback from the patierit are

stressed as important parts of information giving interviews. °Addilgonally,

counseling and problem solving interviews are examined as important health

care interview situations.



Health Education

,health education training practitioners are instructed how'to

k de be and explain complex health care topics and procedures clearly

and explicitly to patients, lay audiencesand professional groups.

Techniques of informative and persuasive speaking are presented and

discussed. Speech organization, structure, and delivery are stressed

as impOrtant parts of pr

messages are d.

.

1 speaking.peaking. Verbal and milverbal

Audience analyse d the ability to adapt

10

messages to parti audiences is examined, The ability to seek and

utilize feedback from audiences while speaking is discussed. Preparation

and use suai aides are examined and practiced.

Training methods include lectures, group discussi and video-taped

presentations by-practitioners on health care topics. Trainees are given

the opportunity to practice health eduhation presentational skills within

4

the class. While the 'peaker gets experience in presenting heAlth care

information to an audience, the rest of the group getsexperience in

critiqueing preseNtational speaking and recognizing the use of effective

and ineffective presentational communication strategies. Additionally,

group inegbers.bsually learn pew health care information from the health

education presentations.' Analysis of the videotapes of trainee

presentations gives the speakers an opportunity to evaluate their own

presentational strengths and weaknesses.

Health education is identified as an important part of health care

services. The practitioner can improve the effectiveness of health care

I

12
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informing the public about health care hazards, methods of self evaluation,

when and whereto get health-care treatment if nfeded, and how to best
eZ

. k'
take care of th ir head.' Health education is examined as an important

part of wholistic medicine,..where health care moves from an intervention

.approach to a prevention approach to'health care treatment. Additionally,

health education presentations are discussed as a means of improving

, .60
health care education. Practitioners can share information about patient

care through effective presentational speaking skills.

Practitioner- Patient Relationships .

The practitioner-patient relationship is identified as a crucial

eleMent in the relative success or failure'of health care treatment.

ICis stressed that every time people communicate interpersonally the
u,

relationship between these individuals is affected. Content and rela-

tionship aspects of interpersonal messages are identified and analyzed.

The quality of relationship messages are examined, identifying personal

and object 16vels of relationship ccamunication. Personal .caanunication

is shown to be a humanizing form of interaction, while object communication

is ,sown to be dehumanizing. Examples of personal and object-communication

in health care are elicited, and the repercussions of these relationship

messages on health cart treatment Are examined. The importance of making

clear relational expectations of communicators and constantly seeking

feedback between interpersonal, communicators are stressed as being key

elements in, relationship development.

Lectures and groupdiscussions are used as the primary training

methods ire presenting patient- practitioner relationship's. Trainees are
4 p

13
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encouraged to examine the. interpersonal relationships they have developed

with patients as a health care professional. How effective have these

relationships been? What aspects of the interpersonal communication

between patient and practitioner caused the relationship to be more or

less effective? Traineesare asked to share their relationship experiences

its health care with other trainees. ,Through discussions sensitivity to

the relational needs of health care consumers are explored.' Strategies

for developing effective patient-practitioner relationships are elicited.

The patient,practitioner relationship is related to the health care

issues of poor patient compliance, unrealistic expectations in heaith

care, miscommunications between patients and'Practioners, lack of

sensitivity in health care, and general dissatisfaction with health
4 4

care services by both patients'and"practitioners. The of

establishing effective practioner-patient relationships is shown to

have multifarious implicatiiOns for the overall quality of health came

practice. Mich of the/information discussed about establiShing

effective interpersonal relationships is shown to be applicable to

non - healthcare relationships as wellas practioner-patient relatiOnships.

Health Care Team ,Building

Intercultural and group communication is examined as key. element's

in deVeloping effective health care teams. Intercultural Communication

is related to interprofessional relations between-different health

professionals. Ethnocentrism and professional status.hierarchie4 are

examined'as potential intercultural barriers between health professionals.

14
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Sex roles in health care (particularly between nurses and doctors) are

also examined as potentially dangerous cultural barriers to the

development of health care teams. The use of health care jargon is
0

discussed as a means of expressing cultural group membership, and the

importance of using shared symbols between team members is stressed.

Group.eommunication is applied to team building in terms of developing

group roles, leadership,,Cohesiveness, and the ability to make group

--leisions. Different leadership styles are examined for different

health care situations and different health care teams. Conflict

between health care team members is examined as a potentially dangerous

or a potentially useful communication situation depending on the way it

is handled by the health care team members. Strategies for maintaining

conflict to maximize its productive aspects and minimize its destructive

aspects are presented and discussed.

Health care team building is presented through lectures, discussions,

and role playing situations. Trainees are asked to portray different

professional areas than their awn in decision making discussions.. Through.

these role-playing exercises sensitivity to the cultural perspectives of

different professional groups is elicited, and adceptance.of the legitit

4 4

:macy of different professional perspectiveS on reality is fostered.

Conflict; leadership emergence, and decision making strategies that

develop within the group role-play exercises are disCussed by the

training group, and strategies for -ivproving group cadnunication_between

team members are developed collaboratively by the trainer andthe

training group members.

a



The importance of developing effective health care teams in mod

society is'examined in light of the growing specialization and complexity

of health care practice. No one health care profes4ional has, all of the

knowledge and skills needed to provide high quality health care to any-.

patient. In modern health care the variety of relevant practitioners
.

mutwork together cooperatively and interdependently to 'provide the

best Possible health care services to the public. The crucial roles of

different health professionals such as pharmacists, therapists, nurses,

social workers, dentists,: medical specialis.ts, and others are analyzed
4

by the group. Intercultural sensitivity between health team members is

fostered as a means of improving ccerunication between health team

members. Examples of health care teams that must ccamunicate effectively

in health care are discussed, including surgical teams,'rehabilitation

teams, administrative teams, and nursing teams .

Therapeutic Communication

Therapeutic communication is examined as arreans of promoting

reorientation, support, and growth for consumers of health care. Human

cOmmunication elements such as self-disclosure, risk-taking, intimacy,

empathy, and the development of supportive cannuniCatign climates are

examined as potentially therapeutic ccmnunication activities. The

importance of using sensitive verbal and nonverbal ccmrunication Messages

in practioner-patient relationships is emphasized as key inkredients in

facilitatilng therapeutic communication. 13. Health communication can

,became therapeutic if interpersoAal ".(.communicators express empathy,

trust, honesty, validation, and caring to one another in their interac-

u14
tion.
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Health communication training in therapeutic comMunication is

.
presented through.a combination, of lectures add group discussions.

The key canmunication elements/of therapeutic communication are presented

through lectures, and group discussions are used to elicit examples of

therapeutic and pathological (non - therapeutic) communication interaction.

in health care. Discussions are also used to identify the implications

of therapeutic and pathological communication on health care treatment.

Strategies for becoming more' therapeutic communicators are presented

and discussed as well.

Therapeutic communication is identified as the key communication-
.

chiracteristic of helping, and health care is identified as a helping

profession. Therapeutic domftnication is relatedo wholistic health

care in .that therapeutic interaction between practitioners, and patients

encourages the patient to take an active role in health care treatment,

transforming the practitioner-patient relationship from one of
.
...protes-

sional dominance to one of equality.
1119

" Specific health care,situatians

where therapeutic communication is essential, such as communicatiOn with

the terminally ill, are identified and discussed.
.

Health Communication Ethics

Healph communication ethics are examined as a means of evaluating

the moral dimensions of communication in. health care practice._ Information
va01.

politiCs, or the shering,andwithholOng of health care information to

gain and wield power, is examined'fram the perspective of communication

ethics. Honesty is also'ex 'fled, in light of the subjectivity of

meanings and the intentionality of human communication. Personal and
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object canamication relationships are discussed as ethical and unethical

approaches to health communication.

Health commhication ethics are presented through a combination of-

lectures, discussions, and analyset of moral (Lemma's. Examples of

moral dilemmas in health care, such as.questions of euthanasia, choosing

one patient for scarce health care resources over another patient, or

,whether or novtolsell a patient his or her true diagnosis if it might'

. prove harmful to the patient, are presented to the group and analyzed

from a variety of eiihcalerspectives. The group is Made aware through
e,

these discussions that there is never only one "correct" ethical answer'

any health 5re situations, but there'are many different ethical'

colsiderations,health professionals must make in providing high quality
. Aft.. .,

. health care treatment. Group members are trained to develop insight'

into various health care situations, as well as communication tools for

discussing ethical considerations with other health profeslonals when

.

making a,Oarticularly difficult ethical decision.

Health communication ethics is related to everyday.health care.y4 . .

treatment. "Paternalism,. ruth-dtelling, and the'day-to-day treatment

issues, such as time brusqueness,. and nonverbal.ccumunication are

matters'for ethical inquiry. The ethics ofdouble standards for

treatment to tlid-pOor and the wealthy, to minority and majority Members,

as well as to men and women are examined.17- The issues' of patient

mortality, including ccxrmunication with the terminally ill, euthInasia,

and organ donations are also examined to determine the ethical considera-

tionshealth professionals must make . .
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Communication in Health Care Organizations

Health care organizations, such as hospitals, medical centers,

alinics,fand nursing heroes, are presented as the primary social system

for delivery'of health care services to the public. The importance of

effective human cormunication in health care organizations is stressed

as the key factor in the successful operation of these organizations.

Internal and external communi tion demands that are made on'health care

organizations are identified and discussed. ProbieMs and functions of

formal and informal message flow in health care organizqkons are examined.

Hierarchy, organizational structure, and bureaucracy are identified as

elements of the organization that provide rules and constraints on
A

organizational behavior and communication. The need for innovation in healeh

organizations is examined, as well as the balance the organization must

maintain tetween structure and innovation. Coamunication strategies for

effectively implemelAing change within health care organizations are

proposed and discussed.

'Communication in heafthcare organizations is presented through.

,/
lectures, discussions, and case study analyses'. studies of

realistic heath organization problem situations ar examined by group

members. The underling communication aspects of these organizational

,difficulties are identified and analyzed. Suggestions .for improvement of

the communication systems in the cases tre elicited and specific action

plans4for implementing the suggestions are discussed. The analysis of

heath care case studies allows the trainees to directly apply the

19
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content from the group lectures to analyzing and developing strategies

for solving communication related problems in health care'organizations%

Specific communication issues in health care organizations are

identified and discussed in the class, such as role conflict and 5,11tiple

authority problems facing many middle level organization members (such as

staff nurses), over-development of bureaucratic regulations and "red-tape"

in hospitals, competition between the formal and informal communrcation.

sy tens in health \care organizations, and poor interprofessional reiatiOns

in health care systems. .';ainees are asked to examine their oar communi-

cation roles within the health care organization they work inOdentifying

the functions of their work role, the individuals with whom they must work

k
most interdependently, and the influence of theit activities upon the

functioning of their unit and the health care organization /as a whole.

This self - examination allows the trainees to further apply the informatiOn

presented. about organizational communication to their awn work situations.

Conclusion

Communication -training for health care professionals can help

prepare these practioners to meet the coamunicative demands of health

care practiCe. Communication:specialists have a great deal of relevant .

knowledge thayis45f great utility to health care deliveT 'These

communication specialists must be able to extend upon their communication

knowledge by applying it to realistic health care situations if they

to be_able to reach this applied audience and Offer health c ar e essionals

ingight into the health -communication process.

20
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